POWER LUNCH
£6.50 | Mon - Fri | 12 - 5 pm | Eat in | Take away

UR Piccolo Pizza
UR 9inch hand pulled stone baked pizza topped with our own san marzano tomato sauce & fior de latte
cheese with choice of 3 toppings. Any pizza can be made vegan using our dairy free cheese.

choose UR 3
Chargrilled chicken				
“NO MEAT” balls (vg)		
Chopped black olives
Ground sharwarma minced lamb		
Pulled ham hock			
Spinach
Pepperoni					Salami					BBQ jackfruit
Picante peppers				Tuna					Sweetcorn
Crumbled feta					Chargrilled courgette			Garlic
Sautéed mushrooms				Ndjua spicy sausage			Roast red onion
Pineapple					Jalapenos

add
per topping 45p | skin on fries £1 | hand cut chips £1 | house slaw £1 | sweet potato fries £1

Bap or Wrap it up
UR 1st choice

Brioche burger bun

OR

Hand stretched flat bread wrap

UR filling
La Italiano							 The Reuben
salami, peperoni, mozzarella cheese, rocket, sliced tomato, pesto mayo

salt beef, American dressing, swiss cheese & sauerkraut

Nacho Fajita chicken					

Pig pimpin

chargrilled fajita chicken fillets, corn chips, crispy iceberg,		
jalapenos, sour cream & salsa

slow cooked BBQ pulled pork topped with cheese sauce

Brekkie club						 The veggie coronation
sausage, bacon, hash brown, fried egg, baked beans,			
cheddar & ketchup						

chickpeas, roast sweet potato, spinach leaves, sultanas
& classic coronation mayo (v)
			

served with fries

48 Westgate Road, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 1TT

Super Fuel salad
Full of the good stuff, quinoa, soya beans, pomegranate seeds, sweet potato, pumpkin seeds, red
onion, cherry toms, toasted sesame, spinach leaf & tahini dressing.

choose UR 1
Naked- on its own simple & delicious		
Flash fried Korean chilli beef
Chargrilled chicken, bacon & Caesar dressing
Grilled halloumi, mushroom & garlic sauce(v)
Atlantic baby prawns, mango & coriander dressing		

UR classics
Ask for our chef’s choice

pasta of the day

battered goujons

hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce

UR’s famous burger

4oz burger, iceberg, red onion, tomato, pickles,
emmental cheese, grain mustard mayo, served with fries		

Dirty fries
Skin on fries 1 							

Skin on fries with smashed cajun chicken meatballs, bacon, creamy mushroom sauce, jalapenos and roast peppers, parmesan

Skin on fries 2

Skin on fries with mature cheddar cheese sauce, crispy bacon, southern fried chicken, sour cream, guacamole & salsa
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